
Only four perfins from New Mexico?
It ain't necessarily so!

By Bob Combs (#24L)

1I ow many pe rfin u sers are listed in the latest Caralog of United States
Perfins by Loco.tion for your state? One? Fifty? A h undred ? More? This
question and its su bsequent answer h ave led me to rethink ju s t what

con stitutes a state- re lated perfin patte rn. .
I live in the southwest, in the 47th state to be admitted to the Un ion: New

Mexico (yes , Martha , contrary to u n informed telephone ope rators and occa
sionally UPS . New Mexico is a STATE, and Naf part of Old Mexico!).

~ccording to Adele Ottenheimer's Catalog of United States Perfins by Lo
cation there are a total of fou r (count 'emf existing pe rfin patterns that fall
into (under?) this state: two in Albuquerque (C242 .5 and N113AB-OI. one in
Santa Fe (T34) . and one in someplace called Mes illa Park-down by Las

r; Cruces-{F70). Four, h mmmm, that seems like a "do
able" collection. Agreed! I will start my vast New Mexico
collec tion today!"'M As I gobbled u p the four perfins for my collec tion, a

. ' thought crossed my mind: something was amiss!
What about the railroads that crisscross the state?

They had pertins! Both the Southern Pacific and the
Santa Fe (AT&SF for you purists) operate many miles

r:
=-- - - .,]I \.. of track in New Mexico . Hmnunm, maybe I shou ld

r----J""" ::.a look into those? Indeed I should!
~ - As I looked into the matter, it became apparen t that as
the local railroad offices in the s tate needed postage stamps they simply
filled out an order fonn and it was sent off to corporate to process. The
stamps. were ordered fro m and supplied by the main offices, so they came
back with pe rfins pe rforated thereinl
. This little bit of thinking opened up a larger number of perfin possibili

ties than one had thought! Every depot operated by these railroads was now
a potential perfin user! To take this one step further, every mail train that
ran through the state that processed their bags of mail, was also now a
source of New Mexico related RPOI perfln possibilities!

Does it get any be tte r? Actually, yesl Read on .
What about perfins tha t were used in the state, but did n 't have offices

here? I found two covers in my collection that substantiate thi s as well. A
Union Pacific (U62) used on a UP Bu s lines Postcard postmarked in
Grants, New Mexico (as a result of a passenger getting off the train there to
mail the postcard she h ad picked up in Denver a t the UP counter)l A cus
tomer returned his insurance company-supplied business return card with
a Sprin gfield Fire & Marine (SI25 .5) perfin postmarked in Encino New
Mexico! '

I think you see where this is going. My New Mexico state collection has
now grown to a total of 12 perfin patterns known to have been used from
here , and the possibilities are really endle ss.

For those keeping score , here are the known New Mexico perfms:
C252.5, F70, N1l3AB-O, 8 121 , 8122, 8123 , 8125.5 , 82 15 82 15A 8216
T34, and U62. ' , ,

In summation , if one looks a lit tle dee per in to the matte r 111 bet you can
come up with a WT MORE pe rflns from your state to collect. Postmarks can
be found on stamps, either comple te or in a portion large enough to identify
the tov:on. So, get mOO those stacks of duplicates and look through them one
more time . You never know what you might find. Maybe your state collec
tion can increase three fold or beyond .
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Sylvia Maniscalco
named librarian
& "sunshine lady"

Sylvia Maniscalco
(#3501) has two new jobs
with the Perfins Club: she
ha s agreed to become the
Club librarian and she is
also heading the Club's
"sunshine" committee.

Her appointmen t a s li
brarian follows the resigna
tion of Marvin Mech, who
h ad been the librarian for
more than a dozen years.

In a letter to president
Bob Szymanski , Mec h said
he felt it was time to hand
the librarian's job over to
someone else . Szymanski
noted the resign ation at the
Perfins Clu b meeting in Al
buqu erque and voiced h is
appreciation for Mech's long
and dedicated service to the
Club.

Maniscalco agreed to
take on the librarian's ro le
just a few weeks after agree
ing to head a Clu b program
to acknowledge and send
recovery cards to ailing
members and condolence
cards to the families of
members who h ave died. It
is an effort that president
Bob Szymanski noted ha s
been missing in the recent
past.

Maniscalco said it will
take a few weeks to transfer
the library files from Mech 's
home in Lombard, IL, to her
home in Lemon Grove , CA.
However, members may
send requests to borrow ma
terial to her and she will
send the material as soon as
it is available.

Members who know of
others in ill health or who
have died are asked to let
Maniscalco know so she can
send a ppropriate cards. Her
address is on the back page
of the BuUetin.
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